Menu

of spa services

PORCH PARTIES
The Beach House Spa at Ocean Edge includes our
legendary Porch for private parties. This comfortable,
light-filled lounge offers make up and blow dry stations,
a dressing area, music system for your favorite playlist,
sips and nibbles — and a staff dedicated to your every whim.
And of course, the Porch is available for wedding parties.

BFF NAIL PARTY

MANE STREET

$75 per person
(minimum of 5 people)
Porch rental
$250

Blowout
Updo

WAXING

FINGERS & TOES

Lip/Chin/Brow
$25
Bikini
$45 - $75
Legs Half Leg/Full Leg $50 / $85

Mani
Pedi
Polish change

$45
$85

$35
$55
$25/$30

MIND & BODY VACATION
Beach House Massage

50 mins

80 mins

$150

$190

Our signature massage features arnica gel for deep comfort & healing.

Swedish Massage

$140

$180

Deep Tissue Massage

$170

$200

Long, gentle, smooth strokes & circular movement both relax
& soothe you.
Slower, deeper strokes target deeper layers. Perfect for sore,
aching muscles.

Add on: Himalayan salt scrub, 25 minutes, $75
Beach Romance Couples Massage

Couples massage to unwind & reconnect, side by side, heart to heart.
Includes bottle of champagne.
$300
$400

CAPE COD BAE FACIALS
HydraFacial

30 mins

$150

Deluxe HydraFacial

50 mins

$225

Beach House Rose Facial

50 mins

$150

Active, results-oriented facial. Our estheticians quench your
skin’s thirst & dramatically restore moisture balance, even skin tone &
elasticity. The only facial with zero recovery time, leaving you polished
& picture-perfect before a big event. Includes lip.
Active, results-oriented facial. A thorough detox to de-puff, deep
cleansing, exfoliation, extraction & hydration, followed by LED
light therapy. Includes lips, hands & décolleté.

A deliciously relaxing and fragrant facial treatment to restore skin
to its vibrant best. Organic roses detoxify while infusing tissue with
Vitamin C to boost elasticity. A pure complexion refresh to
correct, protect and conserve the glow of health.

We have a 24-hour cancellation policy for all services.
Cancellations can be made only at the spa, and must be made 24 hours
prior to services by calling 774.323.6230 or email via
hello.beachhousespa@oceanedge.com Cancellations received after the close of
business and within 24 hours of service will be charged the full service amount.
LATE POLICY: Guests arriving more than 15 minutes late for a service
will be charged for the full service price even if the service needs
to be shortened.
If a guest arrives more than 20 minutes late we reserve the right to cancel
and guest will be responsible for full amount of the service.

Prices are subject to change. Last updated 5/25/2017

For more information email:
hello.beachhousespa@oceanedge.com
2740 Main Street, Brewster, MA 02631
thebeachhousespaoceanedge.com

